
READER
Advent 2

• Today is the 2nd Sunday in Advent. 
• During Advent, we prepare for Jesus. 
• The color for Advent is blue. 
• The color blue means hope. 

Decipher Light
Figure out the pattern in the sets of letters below. Then, unscramble the letters 
to learn why the luminary is an important Advent symbol.

U ____ S R 

E  C B

 Q P O

Y X  V

O N M 

K J  H 

 F E D 

I  G F 

P  N M

 K J I 

The luminary’s light reminds us that Jesus is the  

     of the      !

Ways to Gather
There are many ways to move to the front of this church. How many ways 
can you find? 

Then circle the Advent images in the picture. Draw images that you see in 
your worship space that are not in this picture.



Meet John the Baptist
God sent John the Baptist to help people get ready for Jesus. John said, 
“Prepare the way of the Lord!” John helped people get ready by baptizing 
them in the Jordan River.

John wore clothes made of camel’s hair. He wore a leather belt. He ate 
honey and locusts. Locusts are big grasshoppers. Would you like to eat a 
grasshopper?
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In today’s gospel, John the Baptist talks about 
the waters of Baptism. What did he say? Use the 
floating letters to figure it out. Some letters will be 

used twice! (If you need help, look up Mark 1:8.)

“   have                 you with  

        ;  but      will  

              you with the              

          .”

Look It Up!

Memory Verse
Both Isaiah and John the Baptist told 
people about God. They reminded 
people to get ready for the Messiah, 
God’s chosen one. The vowels are all 
here, but the consonants are missing! Try 
to figure out the memory verse. If you need 
help, check out Isaiah 40:3 and Mark 1:3  
in your Bible. Isaiah and John the  
Baptist say…

      E    A    E    

      E             A   

O          E   

   O     !

Finish this picture  
by drawing the  
river, John’s belt,  
and a locust  
sitting on  
his hand.
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READER
Advent 3

• Today is the 3rd Sunday in Advent.
• Jesus is the light of the world. 
• Advent candles and luminaries give us light. 

John’s Message
What was John the Baptist sent to do? Look at all the candles to figure it out! 
Find the candles that are near each other. Then unscramble the letters to 
decode this message.

                        

                      

Listen Up
As we wait for Jesus, we listen to God’s word. God’s words are the building 
blocks of our faith.

What words do you hear in worship today? Color in the brick if you hear the 
word. Fill the empty bricks with your own words about God. 

o t

h g
i

lt

f
i

e

t

s

t

y

e t
h

rejoice

salvation

Spirit

baptize

water

Lordprepare

light

believe

Messiah



Unscramble the words to complete these 
important Bible verses. Use your Bible if 
you need help. The first word is done for 
you. 

“I will greatly ceijore in the drlo, my whole being shall 
lexut in my God; for he has ctohled me with the mentgars of 
salvation, he has cvordee me with the erob of righteousness.”  

“I will greatly rejoice  in the , my whole being shall 

 in my God; for he has  me with the 

 of salvation, he has  me with the  

of righteousness.”  Isaiah 61:10a 

* * * 

“[John] came as a stinesw to testify to the githl, so that all 
might ebleevi through him”

“[John] came as a  to testify to the , so that all 

might  through him.” John 1:7

* * *

“Among you dstans oen who is coming rafte me; I am not 
wthyor to tiune the thong of his sdanal.” 

“Among you    who is coming  

me; I am not  to  the thong of his  

______________.”   

John 1:26b-27
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Memory Verse Jesus’ World
John the Baptist was born just a few months before Jesus. John spent most 
of his adult life in the desert between Jerusalem and the Jordan River. He 
baptized people and helped everyone get ready for Jesus. Take a look at 
the map.

Draw a manger by Bethlehem.
Draw John the Baptist by the Jordan River.
Draw a cross next to Jerusalem.
Color the bodies of water blue.
Draw a fishing boat by Lake Galilee. 

Bible Tip! Most Bibles have maps in the back to show 
where the events in the Bible happened. Do 

you recognize any of the places on this map? 
Circle the towns, rivers, and lakes you know. If you have 

your Bible, turn to the back. What other maps do you see? 

Lake Galilee

Bethlehem

Jerusalem



READER
Advent 4

• Today is the 4th Sunday in Advent.
• During Advent, we share the good news—Jesus is coming!
• Angels make an appearance during Advent. 

The Angel’s Message
Color in the spaces with dots to discover the angel Gabriel’s message  
to Mary. 

Advent Words

The Wait Is Nearly Over
The angels have announced that Jesus is almost here! Finally, all 4 candles 
are lit on the Advent wreath. 

What else have you been waiting for over the past 3 weeks?

Tree. Evergreens remind us that God always loves us.  
Can you see a Christmas tree?

Angel. What did the angel tell Mary to  
name her baby? 

Decorations. How is your worship space  
decorated?

Voices. How can you use your voice to  
praise God?

Everyone. God sent Jesus for everyone.  
Who can you tell about Jesus?

Nazareth. Nazareth was Mary’s home.  
Where do you live?



Listen during the Gospel reading to 
fill in the missing pieces of the angel’s 
message below. Use your Bible for help. 

“Do not be , Mary, for you 

have found  with . And 

now, you will conceive in your womb and  a , 

and you will  him .” Luke 1:30-31

“  will  over the house of Jacob , 

and of his  there will be    .” Luke 1:33

The angel said to her, “The     will come upon 

you…therefore the  to be  will be ; 

he will be called  off .” Luke 1:35
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Memory VerseWhat’s in a Name?
We use many different names for Jesus. Each name has a special meaning. 
Emmanuel means “God with us.” God is with us in Jesus.

Find a place for each of Jesus’ names in the puzzle spaces. 

Which names for Jesus do you hear in worship today? Listen closely to the 
hymns, prayers, sermon, and Bible readings. Circle each one listed when you 
hear it, and write down additional names for Jesus you hear. 

The story of the angel’s visit is different in 
each of the gospels. The Gospels of Mark 
and John do not even include angels in 
the story—they both start with John the 
Baptist, after Jesus is born. Check out chapter 1 of Matthew to see how this 
gospel tells of the angel’s visit.

Luke 1:37 says “For nothing will be impossible with 
God.” The Bible is full of miracles! 

Look up these miracles in your Bible. Sketch a 
picture of each story in the space below. For the last box, draw one of God’s 
miracles in your life!

Look It Up!

Did You Know?

M
M
A
N
U
E
L

E

Christ

Jesus

Sav
ior

Lord

Mes
siah

John 11:32-44

Daniel 6:10-23

Exodus 14:10-31



READER
Christmas Eve

• Today is Christmas Eve.
• We celebrate Jesus’ birth!
• One symbol we see during the Christmas season is a manger, Jesus’  

first bed.
• A manger is a box where farm animals eat.

Setting the Scene
Jesus was born in a manger in Bethlehem. There was no room for them at the 
inn. (Read about it in Luke 2:7.) Complete the nativity scene below. Include 
images you see at your home or in your worship space. 

Songs of Joy
Many Christmas carols have rhyming words. Find five sets of rhyming  
words in this picture and a draw a line between each pair of words  
(hint: mat and hat).

What Christmas carols did you sing during worship today?

What is your favorite Christmas carol about Jesus?
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Memory Verse The Big Picture
Simple pictures tell the big story of Christmas. Listen to the story of Jesus’ birth 
as it is told today in the Gospel.

Number the seven pictures to put them in the correct order. 

The shepherds appear only in the Gospel 
of Luke. (Check out Luke 2:8-20.) Matthew 
is the only Gospel that describes the visit 
of the wise men. (Read Matthew 2:1-12.) Mark and John’s gospels introduce 
John before they introduce Jesus. We have to read the Christmas story in all 4 
Gospels to see the big picture.

Read Matthew’s version of the Christmas story in 
Matthew 2:1-12. Unscramble the letters below to 
figure out what gifts the wise men brought Jesus.

dglo   fkanirnecsne   hrmry

What would you give Jesus?  
Draw your gift in the box and  
write a birthday message  
on the tag!

Look It Up!

Did You Know?

 
= G = H = O = T = D = E

We sing joyful songs at Christmas to 
celebrate Jesus’ birth. Who sang the first 
Christmas carol? Angels! 

Use the code to find out the words the 
angels shared with the shepherds!

“   ____        n           b         afrai  … f  r  see I  am 

bringing y  u          d  news of         r  at  j  y  for all 

the p   pl : to  y  u  is  b  rn         is         ay  in        

____ ____ ____        ci ____ y  of        ____ avi ____, a Savi ____ r.” Luke 2:10-11

“  l  ry                  d  in                  

 i    s .” Luke 2:14a



READER
Christmas 1

• Today is the 1st Sunday after Christmas.
• During Christmas, we thank God for keeping promises. 
• The color for the season of Christmas is white.
• White represents the light Jesus brought to the world.

Created by God
During the Christmas season, we celebrate the birth of our savior Jesus! We 
get the word celebration from the word celebrate. What other words are in 
celebration? (A few words are already listed to get you started.)

CELEBRATION

Rat

Tin

Share the Peace
You belong to a loving church family. Sharing peace is one way God’s 
children share God’s love. When the worship leader says, “Peace be with 
you,” we answer, “And also with you.” We share God’s peace by shaking 
hands, greeting each other, or giving hugs. 

Write the names of people you share the peace with today. Then write down 
the names of people in your life you can share the peace with every day. 

PEACE
be with you.



As you listen to the Gospel reading 
today, choose the words from the word 
bank to complete the following memory 
verses. Use your Bible to help you. 

“  took him in his arms and 

 God.” Luke 2:28

“For my  have seen your  …  a  

for relevation to the Gentiles and for  to your  

Israel.” Luke 2:30-34

“The   grew and became , filled with 

; and the  of  was upon him.” 

Luke 2:40

Child
Eyes
Favor

Glory 
God
Light 

People
Praised 

Salvation

Simeon
Strong

Wisdom
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Memory VerseThis Is the Messiah!
Read today’s Gospel story. Use the pictures to help you! 

The Christmas season isn’t over yet! Have 
you heard of the 12 Days of Christmas? 
We celebrate Jesus’ birth for 12 days. 
The season of Christmas ends with the 
Epiphany of Our Lord on January 6. 

The Gospel reading celebrates God’s promises! 
God promised Simeon he would see the 
Messiah before he died—baby Jesus fulfilled 

that promise (Luke 2:26)! Look up Isaiah 62:1-3 and 
Galatians 4:4-7. What do these passages tell us about God’s promises? Fill in 
the bubbles below. The first one has been done for you.

GOD PROMISES...

Look It Up!

Did You Know?

Mary and Jose brought Jesus to the tempwhen he 

was a tiny baby and there he received a very spe-

ciallessinfrom an old man named Sime.  Simeo    

       and a very old prophet named Anna also said 

something important. They told everybody in the 

teml that baby Jesu was the    , God’s Son, and a 

special gift  who would save all people everywhere 

and bring peaceto the world.

After meeting       and Annain the  mpl, Marand      

and babyJesus returned home to Nazareth in 

Galilee. Jesusgrew and became strong and wise, 

and God blessed him.

Code:     

Messiah         

Anna        

Simeon

temple

Mary      

Joseph       

blessing        

Jesus

peace

…to bring justice to the world.
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